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Coverly s Substitute

Appearances Were Against

Him

By CLARISSA MACKE
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Im sorry Eliabcth said Ralph
Coverly that I must go to Chicago
on business for the firm of Fabens-
Coverly

Never mind Ralph Sly one week
has been lovely and I shall enjoy
spending a quiet time with your
mother

Smother will he delighted to have
you With her constantly An invalids
days are dull enough But there Is-

an elderly aunt coming tomorrow and
Im afraid youll not find it very
amusing with just Aunt Agatha and
mother Ive thought of a plan so

that you might enjoy the program we
planned and not miss any of the con-

certs
¬

or art galleries or even the op-

era
¬

What is that dear Really hali-

of the anticipated pleasure was the
knowledge that we were to be to-

gether
¬

Ralph hesitated and then as if dis-

missing
¬

some unworthy doubt from
his mind he said quickly

Why Ive spoken to Fabens Hes-
a mighty clever chap and is better
versed in all tlie things youre inter-
ested

¬

in than I am Im such a prac-

tical
¬

fellow Elizabeth Well I told
Fabens all the things Id planned we
were to do the coming week and ask ing you out and you are a most uu-

ed him to see that lyou didnt miss j usual girl Ralph has won a treasure
any of the pleasures indeed We would have been so un-

Its very thoughtful of you Ralph j happy if he had cared for that Elsie
The next morning when Elizabeth j girl who set her cap for him last

year Its a good thing she eloped
with her chauffeur and went to Paris
for And so on until Elizabeths
brain reeled with the horror of what
she had done

Her farewell to Sirs Coverly was
tearful and brief but she did not dare
divulge the fact of her broken en-

gagement
¬

to the woman who had tak-

en
¬

the motherless girl to her warm
heart

At Ferncliff the weeks passed drear

room
visit

fact
at

that
house from

nurse
praiseworthy

indulgently
Elizabeths face

wandered downstairs to a late break
fast she found the expected
Agatha established at the head of the
table was a stem visaged lady
whose hair a shining black
In of threescore years She
wore gold spectacles with thick lenses
which magnified her eyes with
startling results An ear

from a ribbon over her shoulder
much like a powderhorn at the
of a

Good morning Miss Neal or shall i ily from
I Elizabeth My niece has writ1 was a picture postcard from Aunt
ten of seen your who had to her
If excuse my Baying so youre home saying she the missive
not at all the of girl I thought found TSlizabetlt in good health Then

a card to Miss
hoped that lady was quite well
so ended her connection with the

Coverly
There came a daysererarnrdutfas

afterward when she cards

Ralph would marry ne always pre-

ferred
¬

brunettes like myself Well
men are fickle as the Its too

Mary Is to her
You will be very lonely Miss Dale
pauseii to take

Mrs Coverly enjoy having °r ick Fabens wefldlng to

some one with her She is so much Sr
alone except for the nurse said Eliz-

abeth
¬

I cant hear a word you say as-

serted
¬

Miss Dale calmly It doesnt
matter I can guess what peo-

ple are about at table You
probably remarked that you wouldnt-
be lonely at all during Ralphs ab-

sence I know Dick Fabens my dear
and a more fascinating man I never

Ralph is very foolish to leave 4 uim against everybody in the
you in Dicks care But tlero every j doneworli eren as u would uave
one has his consolations and that lit uaa tlle caSfc been reversea
tie Ralph was so crazy j Tnat day was a ualf holiday
about last year lives in Chicago nnd Euzauetb weary with the
There there Dont get emotional j of teacllIng verv unhappy stole

Elizabeth angry amused watch alone in-

ed
away to spcnd the arternoon

her when she was alone fin the boautifui woods that
Ished her breakfast retired to her j stretchod behma the school buildings

Later her brief morning The trees T e ln tueIr summer Klorrown
to sweet Mrs Coverly brought

forth the that Aunt Agatha had
arrived from her suburban home an
early hour morning She had sur-
veyed

¬

the attic to cellar
and had interviewed the and the
servants with results

Mrs Coverly smiled and
touched serious with
a delicate forefinger Aunt Agatha

Aunt

She
remained

defiance

dark
trumpet dan-

gled
back

hunter
without word Ralph There

say
you and Ive picture Agatha returned

youll trusted
sort

Elizabeth mailed Dale
and
and

family

received

weather
bad confined room

breatli
will some

always
talking

met

dark beauty same
strain

and
and

and chestnut
and

very uis was puvr
deafness has accentuated certain oddi-
ties

¬

in her manner and she hasadopte-
dv a freedom of speech that is some-
times alarming Dont forget 1 shall
expect you to come in for our game
of chess every evening if you dont
mind devoting much time to an oUl
woman

Elizabeths answer was to kiss the
hand that caressed her and the nest
half hour was one of delightful inti-
macy

¬

with the mother of bur prospec-
tive

¬

husband
Aunt Agatha at luncheon was n rep-

etition
¬

of Aunt Agatha at breakfast
and her deeply voiced monologue loft
the Irl with a strange sense deso-
lation For the first lime since her
engagement to Ralph there crept into
her heart a vague disquiet to his
perfect loyalty Who was this dark
beauty of whom Aunt Agatha Dale
babbled

Two oclok brought Dick Fabens
With tickets for a matinee and
Aunt Agatha was too rheumatic to-
go far afield Elizabeth went alone with
Ralphs partner During their brief
ride in the carriage Elizabeth learned
that Mr Fabens was feeling much
better and that the simple program
Ralph had laid out appealed to his
convalescent body and mind as noth-
ing

¬

else cotld
Dick Tabens was fascinating Older

than Ralph he was attractive by rea-
son

¬

of his contrasting gray hair ajid
youthful face He was strangely sym-
pathetic

¬

to Elizabeth and she found
herself looking to him for confirmation
3f all her delight in each pleasure that
anna to her in the days that followed

He did not flirt with her he did not
make love to her He was simply nat-

ural
¬

and unaffected and by very rea-

son
¬

of her enforced solitude at the
Coverly home Elizabeth turned to him
for congeniality and pleasure during
those seven days

Aunt Agatha suddenly disapproved
of Dick Fabens attention and ex-

pressed
¬

her opinion each morning
Elizabeth came to take a wicked de¬

light in listening to those lectures and
frequent mention of the dark beauty in
Chicago and Ralphs weakness in that
direction hardened her heart against
the absent lover His daily letters
were characteristically short and her
jealous eyes read between the lines
that he was enjoying his stay in the
Windy City Then on Thursday the
letters ceased coming and Elizabeth
stopped writing

On Saturday morning she took coun-

sel
¬

In her own room and decided that
Ralph Coverly was tired of her If he
had not been if he had really cared
for her would he not have hesitated
at leaving a substitute for his own
escort Was it not to justify his own
attentions to this other girl whose
name Aunt Agatha had once admitted
to be Elsie that he had provided a
substitute Fabens spoke little of his
partner beyond saying that the coveted
contract had been secured by Ralph

Saturday morning Elizabeth went
back to the boarding school where
she was a teacher of music but be ¬

fore she went she inclosed her en-

gagement
¬

ring in a tiny box register-
ed

¬

it and sent to Ralphs office with
a brief note explaining her action
It has all been a mistake she said
Aunt Agathas farewell of jer was

prolonged and affectionate at the late
breakfast several hours after the ring
and letter had been sent

Goodby my dear Elizabeth Ive
learned to love you dearly and Ive
watched you closely during the past
week while Dick Fabens has been tak

of brown
scanty folia of
the Wherethe trees
fringed the banks of the tumbling
river Elizabeth found a on

rock
The rushing of drowned all

other sounds and it was not he
beside that knev

Ralph Covery
angel at but her joy m she

so

or

as

as

it

erless to move
He looked down at her and

worn nnd quite unlike his usual buoy-
ant

¬

self
he said desperately

Ive Just Fabens invitation If-

It Isnt he who is it
Who is who asked Elizabeth

weakly her voice breaking as he
caught her hand

The one who came between us
said Ralph hoarsely Aunt Arathn
hinted she rote it was Fabens
you bcth so happy so I sto pe
writing and came home to the
ring and yo letter I was a beast to-

Fabens thought he had cut me out
with you rid then he stiffened up
and weve mrdly been on peakln r
terms j of business Then tliij
morning I jund his weddinir invita-
tion

¬

in my all so I came down
to find out ho the man is 1

would staked my on your
faith Elizabeth

You may now Walt Ralph till I
tell you all sobbed Uui
Ralph did not wait Ills arms were
about her and her sunny head on his
shoulder while she pouted out the mis-

understanding
¬

miser of
seven days

Its turned out for dear
he comforted her This contract was
a big thing and so I am not going to
wait another week for you June is
too away Give up your position
and come Mother needs jou and I-

do not dare run the chance of havlnir-
to provide another substitute

Or another visit from Aunt Agatha
raid Elizabeth devoutly

r

from New Orleans She laid it
away with a little sigh It was mere-

ly
¬

an echo of the happy life she had
dropped out of She blamed herself
bitterly for listening to Agathas
inane chatter and knew that she had
wronged Ralph And yet was
the fact that he had ceased writing
to her That might be easily explain-
ed

¬

Letters often miscarried There
was no excuse for her doubt pt her
lovers cocstancy She ought to have

gold and and through the
there were glimpses

clear blue sky

seat a
mossy

the river
until

stood her Elizabeth
had come at last Fron

Is an heart Elizabeth reSence

pale

Elizabeth
Ird

and
were

Hurt

outsle

and
other

have life

Elizabeth

and thosu

the best

far

Aunt

there

AMERICAS CAT A BAROMETER

Always Foretold Bad Weather to Well
man and Crew

There were many spectacular inci-

dents in the recent attempt of Walter
Wellman and his crew to reach Europe
in the dirigible airship America but
in popular opinion the little kitten
whose rescue was announced to the
world by the captain of the Trent
holds first place

The feline barometer Wellman term-
ed her for she accurately forecasted
weather conditions as the crew learn-
ed after solving the kittens code She
always howled when bad times were
ahead and slept quietly through the
good sailing weather

As far as is known the kitten was
born in Atlantic City She was picked
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VANIMAN AND THE FAMOUS OAT

up in the streets by Jack Irwin the
wireless operator and taken aboard as
a mascot passing through some har-
rowing experiences within fifteen min-
utes

¬

of the departure of the big bal-

loon
¬

Engineer Melvin Variiraan de-

cided
¬

it would be cruel to take her
along and lowered her in a bag to a
launch The launch party could not
guess what was in the bag and it dis-

appeared in the fog and could not be
found So kitty was hauled7iIoft
again and speedily established areput-
ation

¬

as weather prophet 4

The cat alternated betweenthe car
and lifeboat and apparentlysuffered
from mal de air on the first two days
and was finally blanketed andTpiit to
bed in a hammock She refused all
food until Monday the third dayvjwhen
Irwin persuaded her to eat some bits
of biscuit

Tire umtrauy she watTs
an air compartment of the lifeboat for
safety and apparently bore the launch¬

ing of that craft from the doomed
America with perfect equanimity as
when the Trent was reached and the
compartment opened she was found
sleeping peacefully

GOULD LEASES ABB0TSF0RD

Actress Wife of Frank to Have Walt r-

Scotts Home
Abbotsford the historic mansion of

Sir Walter Scott located at Melrose
Scotland on the banks of the river
Tweed has been leased by Frank Jay

P J OOOLD AND AOTHESS CItlDE

Gould and ln the home that the nov-

elist
¬

purchased by the fruits of his pen
and then lost for a time when his pub-
lishing firm failed the pleasure loving
millionaire will install his actress
bride Ethel Kelly

For many years Abbotsford has been
the Mecca of hundreds of thousands
who have read Ivanhoe The Lady
of the Lake and other Scott classics
and the cabled report of the Gould
leasehold has caused some speculation
as to their continuance

The house itself is a large gray ir-

regularly
¬

shaped place and It Is filled
with ancient armor and trophies of the
chase as well as the authors own fur-
niture

¬

Then there are a Jewel box
which belonged to Mary queen of
Scots Rob Roys own purse n rifle
once carried by the Tyrolean patriot
Hofer and other relics connected with
Jcotts historic novels

r

Piano Tuning
have done much work the past

a
Never sold in bulk

I as

or

to
or

Seal

is C A the
summer as I to In fact I j shipped Oysters the best ever moved his tshop to Spring In
have had to keep my tuning fork on to the city 3 dozen to the next to
ice to keep it from but it is I can and free j Fore house and is
getting some cooler now and if 35c a can 10C3

of my old want their pianos
tuned or new will trust
me their work I will be glad to-

do it I my work and will
give entire or money re ¬

I a time
to do this work and have

so if you want meno time to solicit
to do your work drop me a card
or leave orders with W H Kingsbury-
or W E Swift and I will give the

prompt attention
Yours for good honest

I

Box 814

Package

H

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

M

1027tf

Fire insurance Rates
are so low under the new law that
no one can afford to take chances
Phone me and I will come and make
a rate on your No
236 W H Dick

Try a want ad ln the

W

Fresh in every climate Hot or
cold wet dry

Adapted every condition
Rich poor sick or well

Suited to every color White
black red yellow

Used by every Childhood
youth manhood old age

Good at all times Breakfast
lunch dinner supper

And in places At work or-

pjay by day or night

Oysters
H Smith receiving daily

wanted street
brought sealed Grainger building thes

melting absolutely contam Wholesale fitted
any ination Phone

customers
any customers

guarantee
satisfaction

funded limited in-

Palestine7

matter
worjc

Jones

property Phone
1022tf

Herald

age

all

Shipped

sealL

17tf

The public is hereby warned that
the pond located back of the negro
cemetery and known as COLLEYS
POND is posted and that all tres-
passers

¬

will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law

1022lm Sims Colley

g
fon the of T >

Am to go to your
and saw your wood any ¬

Also any
and any kind for sale

1030 or H L No
Tom

New

has

from

with

have

just

It-

A Cure For
shines brightly tonight

Want Columns Xp
Herald

WINTER
prepared home

length Rea-

sonable charges wood
length Phone

Cooks phone 431-

102912t Britton

Headquarters
Pryor machinist

What Is
Positive

lLherflooiu BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION

YOUR WOOD

1 AND FEVER AND ALLe COMPLAINTS
Mr Cojey Evans Sczistered Phiraidat Jewtt-

tTcus writes I recommended Herbiae Tor
child that had chills and a general debilia rttated system and who had tried nearly V

Herbine It quickly curedp everythineexcept
the child and the family now keeps Herbine-

S all the time They recommend it to others <

A and from that have built up a eood trade on-
JJ it I believe it Is the best substitute for cal

g omel I know or-

p Price 50 Cents per Bottle

f BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
g ST LOUIS MO-

9033O Sold and Recommended by 0° B

fi jyt rv

THAOC IARK

Ad

LLMAN FOOD

An Article That Should be in Every Home

ROLLMANMEAT-
andFOOD
CHOPPER

Unee
ISCUlt

OHOPPEI

Every reader of the HERALD
can have one

Here Are The Conditions

Send or hand in your name filling
out the accompanying blank and 75c-

to pay expressage

I hereby agree to subscribe for the DAILY
HERALD 6 months continuously paying therefor-
15c a week or 3 in advance for the six months in-

consideration of the giving to me without further
cost a ROLLMAN FOOD CHOPPER valued at 250-

Nam e-

Street No

This offer is made to both old and new
subscribers Send in your order now as
only a limited number of these Choppers can
be given on these terms Ask to see one

For Further Particulars See

A P1METTEs
The Herald Circulation Man

up to do your repair work Special
attention to automobile work Phone
shop 1052 1 ring residence 1052 2

rings 929tf

f


